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ADVERTISEMENTS
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NOTICE it hereby ilvtn thit after trabitcatloa of tab m
in wMki, application will be mutt to iht

uf Pouiuu Tor the tiaiia of a duplicate of Warrant
No, 11, m luued under Act of id of Much IBM to Nloholu
fUun1Mr, lato i private of Co. A M U. 1 lafaatry ud by hie

MpirttoftirfMrltoJoho Ututo ofifeau r,wlwti mtae Ml ml udl,iJewDerarttioum;thumebAvlrif beet)
loar, millet nt wblob wu riled ta üieUeoeral Uad Udtea April
ll,tM0ftiftm1ft iu locailt and a ewwi entered oawd
June alb, 1M1. ALaUtT ELdBKRO,

Attorney for Jeha tturiaa.
feata.fla.lf- M.,Jiin l,lW.-a4- ,t.

ed to assambl. at Washington, on tha Fourth day
day of July, will come tugsthor indnrcirrjujuUii.
cee so utraordioary. that probably not oneol

it will u. called ou to consider, sbepting
th. tariff, will have ever before occupied tkt atteu.

Jon t. ttnaox, tmon

turn Fi.&inmur, jw.t n, iM.

commingle with them In oarryrog 6 the overa,
moot which they bav. forced on me f No I never I
Our people would sot elect senators or represen.
Utivea, and for oa than would be no Federal

Oor people would not act as jaron for a
federal court, nor aid the marshal, us prninam-muí- ,

to execuu iU procees, and be Would be left
powerhsse. They would withhold all respect and
kindness and civility from the federal judie. He
would euros, no authority on the brac-k-.
could noy no social inUrcoursein private life.-- Hecould not live among us. For us there would
he no federal court

Whoever should attempt to eternise federal an--

forn, womd be placed under tb. bu
Thee, mattera are lienaiirlont nn. i

losing bin Italian unity has suffered . heavy blow,
th. consequences of which ara quite uncertain.
It is well known that the Emperor Napoleon de-
sires to restore the old empire, with his son as
King of Rome, and this would involve the divis-
ion of IUly into three parts namely, Piedmont,
Naples and Rome. While Devour lived any such
division would have been prevented. But who
now can say how soon th. Napoleonic dea nay
bo realised?

We elwiyi hew that Louis Napoleon was
opposed to a united Iuly, for the reason that with
Rom. as lu capital It would become a greater
rower ia Europe than Austria or Spain, and as
mch too great a counterpoise to the power of
Franc No wonder therefor, that tbe French
B ni eror acted so dubiously at OaeU while the
Neapolitan King was still in possession of a

DIIORIPIOt
fwliH Haw wlllnu notpuoa.

ma
lbr itouii '

Ukjli cop, ,...,., "
U

sion of a national livialaturaj, 'lbs frettant, as
appears from the latter, in another columi,of oar
corrcspoudi-n- t at the capital, is preparing tt make
a full and oumplet. eipuaur. to Ungren af th.
uigenciet of th. country; to lay bar. the nativa,
of his apparent diere, urJ to certain eoluHtitiotiJ
proviaiuus, In ojosequiuoe of th. novel dingers
to which th. fjniun hu been exposed; and to

an enilonnincnt of Ilia u.tet ojmluot, tie) suf-
ficient authority for the future to enable ba to
p lot the ship ol' otate oafoly from amidst tke l,r e
iters by wliich it is surrouiiiiod. Amuiii-- iii nu,ai

and in them no power on earth could coerce oa.ouuiiguuiu witnin nrs own Onmimons. Virtually
France and Austria agres on one point the Ira- -

unoer in. umiu assigned to human power by tb
creator, it i. imruuioihiA . j i
Union in any suu aninat tha will ..uimportant topics Jil- will be compelled to iicusi, f"'1"1' i that it Is nnsafe to have all Italy

be the wuya and n by winch goveínmont ' eP1'- We have little duunt that Napo-
leon willomen on, anj in wiiat imnuer ho or

ri"
tCl'f,1(m CuiaoosAnnrTou may tea
tha en nr . .

avail himself of the opportunity present-
hJ ' dM''' f C"oir to '"directly attempt

IU1 BKITAI.

In lhehonieof Lonli on tha 18th, tha nw
Bankruptcy lull w, . paned, but Earl Grtumll.
aaid UovhnmBnt wunld not nnderttln to

Boon tbe aenJm.nU ofth

Th. iteuner OolJen Finca left Kinirtoo, If
lij, on th. 17th, with troops fur Quriwc.

Tli.dpartrjr.oftheUNt Eknteni fromtiw-pool- ,
on . similar wnnrj.lud bwn poatpuotd tillÜ Mth Join. , ;

1'h. iToduil Timoeilu '.LnJ.

three btuidieJ miilijnsoi dulluracun be titob-
oaium, ior,uie war pjrpusns oi me next lew ionths.
And we uduiimiali Mr. Lincolu and the clmuu--
of the Treasu. that they will find tlieinwlei be-

TrTT " auvngiy manifested In their handwriting. The handwriting of
some men is essentially affected! more especially
their signature. It seems to be a vers searehiui

.... ...,.. v, llm,j io nisnied mea;
and as the weaker naturally becomes tha prey of
the stronger, It ia not altogether beyond the
bound, of nrobiljilitv that hn moo i.r.,.l w.aoi wiiu otmruiuef, in tins respect. whiA tha' lUeit whpMier a man is. conceit norsiiBt Mr i-- "Jt W from

lvor toP...u.r. ob.,tlM to 7ihT. fZXZoiCtId juuuo!una. orwoOMONwaiiiiaii''ii uieiri ikuilii uw

oortrait. I have fancied I could form a theory otingtroivpsto C.nuda, Itaajj that it is on. of money raiainir. ami no eioot'Witiont tlul mai'itie
aspect of Ititllsn affairs thst It is eitmuely hazard-nu-

to say what may or muy not occur in the pras- -
lonned of prujuriug funds from that qtlwtaí.wiü a man a whole oheracter from reading, In such a

aituation, merely the words,'1' Very faithfully yours,
un nope inst it is amicuit ta pmnonna. an op.
Inion upun, at th. facts of thaw. m nnbnnwn

IVOTICB
TO THE riilUBITANTS Of KEW IOIICO.

The fturreyor (hnml of Near Mexico, by act of OontrMi
mnirrTl oo tbe S July, ISM, U required to mako a 1 re-

Íort
on til inch obtmi na (jrltfinalod totora tb eeulon of .bo

Uie Uuiled flute by the treaty of tiam.ulupe
Bl'lHifu.Df .US.deuutiug the variant gradea of litis, with
b j decision Uisromi.ae tutba validity or lavalldlly of each
of th) Bann, under the lawi. uaagea, aad cuitMU of
the country befnre III ceumo to the fulled Butea. Aud Ut
la alio regulrud to nuke a import In rejnrd to ail Pueblua

In ibe Terntu.y.ahoiriug tbe eitetu and locality of
h ; Siting tin niiuberuT inhabltAnU tn the MM hiehlqo

reapsetiwly. U tb Datura of tbulr title to the laid. Suefa

Tf wt tn bu matin accurjlni! to the form which auy ba pre.
cribM by tbe Secretary of tbe lolorlor whUi mart ilull

be In J before Cuugieaa Tur Bdoh action therein u nay bo
daomwl juM an i iramt, with a view to wnflrra pom jU
granu. u 1 kits full to tbe ttaaty of IMS, between the
United sUlJt anj Mt'Kic

rialmuti.inererycaeelllnrnqiilreal to flta iwHMm
noMct, aettinf forth the nana of "preaoot cblauiil ," bum

.ef "orijmai cimmnit," nature of claim, wtatLjc or
pirfnet, Ita dato, rran what aulhrlty Oa wtginavl uue waa
derived, with a rafaraace to tba evldenca of tUo poner and
authority under which tbe (rantlnf olBcer may him acted ;

tjiintity chimad, locality, Botica and eitent of oooüictíni
e dim J, If any, with a raforence to the documentary aldenca
a i tHtliauny rallod upon to wtabllah the claim, aid to ihow

ut right fiom tin "ortglnal fruue" to "promt
attaint."
Every clalmuit will atmi bo rfqitirrt to farnloh as anthan.

..cat! plat of urvoy, a wwy tar Um swatted, or other
tvi lince, uowiDf the precu locality and aitoat of tha
tr.ct cialnai.

To enubis tba Surveyor General U attcata tht duty tfaui
t npoaod upon him by law, he baa to rebuilt all thoaa Indlrld

li t whoomlmad laod In Kew Ueiico befora tha treaty of
1MI, ta produce tbe erldrncoi of luch claim at all oSkott at

kM H, at KM u paaalbtt.
AIJ3 p. WOBAI

aVveyer 0Mar Jfm Mmim,
l4mn,Jf ht

OckMih.

WILLIAM HO Rati I OR.
Man'ifaetnrer and Dealer In lia Copper aid Bhartlraa Wan,

PARLOUR, COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,

FUR COAL AHO WOOD,
, He, We will diftlleau any

tt. Louti bill, Tin Plato Wire aad ghottkraa at a avail adraaoa
to tit. Uuw priced.

Main. aUit aaar tba Utae,

oe reansw.
arid Government mav huva oicollunk MnnB Cnder the autpices of bankers in Lombardtlrest busebine Shooka. r ou could so. that nr. .

Snooks was acting when he wrote that signature.which ara unknown to the nublio. Lnolrino h,.. combination of banken aud c;tiituliaU hat been
He waa thinking of the impression it would prover. at the Mai. ofaffuirl both in America anrl

snt condition of the kingdom of Victor Emanual.

Among the firat symptoms of change that ws

rhall be called opon tó notice will probably be

the revivsl in full vigor of the Mnzzini faction, sup-

ported by Oarribaldi and hit partisans; and what

iimv come of their efforts and combinations It is

formed in New York for (lie express pui uuie of
aiding and abetting tbi .Southern iiiturrectioa, by duce on those who saw It. It wan not the thingOil id, U fir U thflT ara nnl.lilr bnnwn tha
withholding from tlis uiiiniiiiktrstioii the mesas ofi moo area uo pfwu reason lor tn.mov.m.nt,snil

refits that the step has been taken. It thiuks
thin is little reasou for annrehemlmir u oltolr

eTyingu e distinctly ciiurge. that

which a man would produce who simply wished to
write hie name legibly in es short a time and with

as little needless trouble u possible. Let me say
with sorrow that I have known even venerable

bishops who were not superior to this Irritating

moneyed g:Diiemen, wlwao lumos ere in our one- -

session, wiiicb we bh.tll dhchijti whenever tie in- -

impossible to sty, but without doubt tbe effect
will be bad. The tendency of their acta will be

to disorganise snd revolutionise all that Is now
approaching to a sUt. of order, and at the same

u vui uuitao autea upon panada, and liara that
uresU of tha public t, ha.e si rived at an
and ritani.l ig with enrli oilmr tu nuocribe to no weakness, some men,aim at an aristocratic nana

some deal in vulgar nourishes. These ore the men

n.r prwieni lian of mind, America is mora like,
to regard tha moremeut as a challenge than si
precaution.
Th. London Post tan that th. tnnna fop Tan.

time to precipitate) wur and invite ruin. An at
tack upon Venitia will, in all likelihood, be one of

more loans, and endeavo to injur the mlional
sradit, for their owe je.S li pnrpuaei. to tbe utant who bav. readied no further than that Itage It

which they are proud of tbe dexterity with whichada wan demanded bj Sir Fenwick Williarai, the
commander-in-chief- , simpl; u a meuure of

Th. monmant is neither a menace to
the propia oi th. United Sutes, nor an intuit to
th. people of Casada, bat is an ordinarv matter of

the tuvonte nurselings ot tneir policy, and mere ia

nothing that they could do more certain to be

..roliflc of disastrous consequences to the new
kingdom. With favour in his grava, Anuria
would fight with a fair and determined front, end
the ennflilant knnwledrra that it onlv remirad th.

tuny .num. uioir pon. auiu. nnv niter ou at- -

fectodly simple and atudent-lik- . band; some at a
dashing and military style. But there may bees
ranch evinced by handwriting as

by anything else. -routine which wunld almost have escaped
but for tha ?erj .roper character ofth.

oi metr power. 1 itey are principally in thJ cotton
and foreign exchange intvrt-et- . and are of iingliab.
French, and Oriuun, as well as of American ori-

gin. They affect honor at the onuruiuus eXMjndi-lur-

which will be involved in the supprvasioi of
rebellion, sud declare that tha banks uf this city,
over most of whicu they ejercite psrsuiuuiit con-

trol, shall not yield another dollar, if further loans
are put Into the market. They are principal-

ly susUined and urged on, io tbe course they have
resolved on, by London and Manchester houses,
who desire that the iodeiwndsnce of tbe Confed- -

defeat of Italian arms in order to follow up the
victory by en entire demolition of tb. government
of Victor Emsnuel. It therefore becomes tbe

vrvoit Baatern.t.. t m . ... . ..

Any clergyman wao pertorma a good many mar.
risge will be impressed by the tact that vary few

among the humbler classes can sign their name in

aa unaffected way. 1 am not thinking of the poor
bride who shakily traces her name, or of the sim-

ple bumpkin who slowly writes his, making no

.u.iuun una., ,q an article speculating
opon tie probable coura ol arenU muú King aad his ministers to watch carefully even

transition from the recular order of thiurs. endsays: "With whichever sid. Ticto7ma nst.th.
uaino io iiinij to o. a nam one. and thomrb. the
main offort of tb. Washinetun Oovarnmont mo

to prevent as much as possible factional interfer-
ences in the policy of tbe administration. This
will be a work requiring tke utmost energy, dis-

crimination and firmness on tbe part of the gov
be postponed till the close of the year, it is proba-
ble that mack blood will be shod within the limits
of tb. old Huts which is now to be th. battlefield

secret oi me uimcuity wnn wdicu ae uoes n.
Then, an natural and pleasing. Yon would Ilk
to kelp and encourage them. But it Is Irritating
when some forward fellow, after evincing bis mark-

ed contempt for tbe slow and cramped performan-
ces of bis friends, jauntily Ukea up the pen and

eraU States should be acknowledged aa speedily
as possible, in order that the English market may be
supplied with cotton, withuut the risk that would
attend tbi blockade, ami a cocfeqneut war with
this couut7 Wu believe that thi ulliuup thus
formed is so powerful, that Mr. Cbaie wao'd Gnil

ernment, but it ia one of so much moment that
no moans of enforcing it ought to be neglected.
Notwithstanding every caution and endeavor, how

oi democratic citil war."
In the same article thara anntnM thi fnlAif

erar.it may so happen that Victor Emanuel will dashee off hia signature at a tremendous rats audR imponible to combat with it, and that he w I"Th. energy the Fraa Sutes have displayed, the
great number of men they have raised, and the

nenner ne able to deiy tne macninations ot aazzi.
ni nor avoid the wiles and snares of Napoleon.

iiiiiieii iroTica.
JOIIM 8. WATTB.

Durini thi moflthf of Korembor. Docombor, Joaouf , 101,
rnorr, aal Moroh, I will b In Uio CUT of Wahl&W, tad 0
bufotuforo will givo mj ponouol ottonllo. u tay aootDotl

fr im Maw iitim wbica mj bo oolrutlod to my etro-f-or

.roiaoutton baforo Ibo Court of QaUH, UoSoproau Court!

or our of tba Dopvtmoalo.
JOBXI.WATN,

tUirri Tt, X. I Áturaoji tt Uw.
Oct. II. 1

J. HOUGHTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offlca at luu r. (Foriaarlr oUco of Sraltb BouibUl.)

bualDMa Intr Jited to hlro will reooirt pronpt ttteo
ALL HI! rtlalluu It thocltTofWaahlogtoo, will ena-

ble him efficuviile to I promptly to proaocute olalau bofora

nuaad Court of CtaUM.

buu to, Not. II, ItoO -- It

Olí BiLL CLOTIIIC I18(.

hod he ia leaning upon a broken reed, it he places
any future depend. nee upon Wall itraet.

I.. .f.L s

Obit Osnwu Adtict to Volmtnri. The

goou material of wmcn thrtr army I composed,
ar. beyond all pram. His easy to see that a
great deal of their irritability towards England
arrisas from a feeliag that justice has not been
don. to their patriolic spirit by public opinion

t no oauat oi una city never were stronger ana
yet never wer. honeycombed with more elements
of weakness and decuy than they are at the pres-

ent moment. They hive in their vaults an
amount uf specie close upon forty mill

with tne air oi an exploit, evidently expecting tne
admiration of his rustic friends, and laying a foun-

dation for remarking to them on his way home,

that the parson could not touch him at penman,
ship. I have observed with a little malicious sat-

isfaction, that auch persons, arising In their pride
from the place where thoy wrote, generally smear
their signatura with their reduce It

to a state of comparative illigebility. I like to see
the smirking, iuipndent creature a little Ukea
dooro-- fiioenjm Pneenw

Mobile Tribune publishes a letter written by a

gentb man of Alabama to his son. a young volun-

teer, which contains some advice. We quote:
"In the first place, then, my son. when a soldier

sh ilu lers hit line under the flag of his country, be

must surrender to that country nisti ills, his wmins

Lookinr. aa avarv Amorfooa iIam tA tt nnln.
ion of England, they have been mortnled at ind
ino; mat an etfirt which they feel worthy of ailmi- -

ions of doliste, but commerce is being rapidly an-

nihilated, trade is diminishing, securities are
in value, and the ats.-- in their banks.

JPP "bich Uiirv..Q.sx;UiJi tj'ihw
such circumstances, the government would do
wisely to pass Wall street over,und treat its pock-

et arrogance with the contempt it menU- There

HAMMEESI.OUOH BBOl, PRUFRrHS
rauoa, ha. been rwctrivad by ns with coldness,
fuiKirul U1MII .t..k.T -
rrooi eDthutiaam for their miliUry srdor, whsn the
object of it is to crash thoss with whom we are aa
much in relation as with themselves."

is the mon implicit and prompt Obedience to tne
orden of hit superior officers. Disobedience, even
in ntattot of minor gravity, frequently forfeiu life.

If an order is issued, that must be the end of in- -Mr. Geom Francis Train rave a anlendid "Un is not a single Idyul átate wnicn does uot passes
more means of subscribing, either directly or indiion Dejeuner'' at the Westminister relace Hotel,

in celebration of the anniversary of th. battle of

qn7. the success ola battle or campaign may

tlepend upnn the couceslment of the purposes of

the command; end it may become uecetssry to

minian with death an omission to observe that

rectly, tn tbe wants of the country than Wall

street twice over. Th money to be found thereBunnor Mill. Numerous gentlemen connected
with literature and art attended. Lord 0. Lannoi is never anything more tlnin a reservoir aurulus

Corner of Min nrl Third treeU,
Kansas City, Missouri.

BtalonlB.taoauaiifiatanri Oftlllt4oof

Beady sudo GethlDl

tata rorattklnl OotK,

Boota aadSbool

Htuaad Oooa,

IrurJtl, Ctrpttltfi.o,!

which may teem to be every unimportant order tonot needed elsewhere, end it will be withdrawn,proposed the health of th. President of th. Uni-

tea sutes, wmcn was drank with great entumí- -

From the New York Jenrntl of Oomintret.

CoaratBAiip Hntxtio In. If anybody gets con-

traband goods past the double cordon of Metrono-- i
iti n and Federal Police, now drawn tightly about

this city and harbor, bo must be a man of extraor
dinary cunning and boldness. In the first place, a
constant eepoinsge is msiutained by the metropol-
itan Police apon all vessels and all ahipmenU on
the New York andUrooklyn shores, and through-
out the entire District. The officers detailed for
the duty are supposed to be intelligent and

and are natuntlluy anxious to commend
themselves lo the approval of the Police Board
and the public by Mixing everything to which the
suspicion of "contraband can can be attached.- -

No arms of any description ere allowed to be ship-

ped for any Northern, Eastern or WesUra port,
(from which they might be reshipped to the South.)
without a written permit from tae Police Board. '

But these efforts, vigilant as they an, are not mon
so than those adopted by Collector Barney on be-

half of the Federal Uovernmu.t. Custom Hons

the toldier who does uot understand it.
"Napulesn once issued sn order that the llgliU

uf the camp must be extinguished at 8 o'clock,

and on seeing a light burning io the tent of an offi-

cer, after thot hour hod elapsed, he reparad thither

in Demon, and entered the tent just as the officer

rACB,
The Paria Patrie had publiihed a

the moment tb. real proprietors of it are dinastía-fle-

with the channels it is poured lnb Let the
President and Congress, then, eniuluU tbe court'

fiursued
in a tlmilar einurgency, by Liuit

boldly eschewed the old beaten pstu ot
negotiating with the mnney nags of Jews and Ju
daiaing Oentilea, and throw hiinsi'lf wituout aff.--

Ution or disguise upon the generosity and patriot-
ism of the people. MUongreespasssuchainwa-ore- ,

as is referred to by our Washington
and authuris. the isauimr of Tifaauir

lUtenent, announcing tbe probable
whleb o laolU H alunlloa of the oltlam of o! el.

I, mart dewrmiao4lolobyt.ooll,loworl.oojrltMbj bad finished writing hit wife's name on the back ofment of relations oetwsea ranee ano tne uourt of
Turin, and tbe oanseqaeot monition of tbe new

25 PER CENT. Italia, kingdom. The sUUment wu alterwards
copied in the lionitoer, and is of peculiar interest

a letter he had written to ner. He tola tne em-

peror he had unconclouily violated the law for one
moment, and it was dene la the enthusiasm of af-

fection, with which hn bad beta overcome by

thoughte of borne. "Unseal that latter," aaid tba

Emperor, and writ u I dictate." The officer
obeyed and wrote as follows: 'P. 8. I die to--

other loro U KeMte City ar W"PJ". J
ouk" t "L! am wowllliuaiaiit yo. will aol p to Amanea on account of tae insinuation convey-

ed ia th. tollowint narairanh: notes of smsll denuminationa to the extent, if
loun neapH"r t ranea, by aw new attitude, would not pretend4iatppolotM.

Mar lit HAinrBtiLAOoR necessary, of eve hundred millions of dollars.
Thev can be not forth as occasion requires and

morrow morning at 8 o'clock, for violst.ng tbewill answer tbe duubls purpose of a loan and of
Thev will be at ones aljr-- laws of the cainn. by not eitingiaahing the light

officer, make the rounds of the wharves daily, and
report opt n the appearance of every vessel lying, or
loading, at tl e n. These facts are enterad upon
the Custom house books, and whenever a vessel

creating a currency

to interfere in any manner io tb. internal or aiUr-na- l
affairs of the lulian kingdom, which remains

sole judge of IU conduct, aa it is master of iU ta-

ture and of iU destinies It would act towards it
aa one day the great European powers will act in

Law CARD.

J. HOWE WATTS,

(Formerly of WatU 4 Jackaon)
bed into daily use, and the public will rejoice in in my tent at th. precise timo I waa commanded

holding such exceiieut security, created lor so ex- - to no it.
applies for a clearance the Collector knows wheth"That decision may bare leemad savin andclient a purpose,

. ATTORNEY ANO COUNSELLOR AT er it te beet to grantor reiuse it. Awatcnuaisharbaroua, but when your Intellect shall bav. ma- -Jefferson liavis anil ntsassocistes aimea tneir
kept up to prevent tne loading or veesua in tne

tae American question, ny recognising tne new

republic of tbe Southern Sutes when that repub-

lic shall have constituted a government on a basis
which will allow international relations to be

with it of advantage' to general inter- -

stabs at the life of the United States through the turad to the comprehension of how much depends

constitution. Mis Nuil street friends, with' no upon subordination and a rigid adherence to tha
LAW.

April SO n50,U"
night. J lie Stationing oi revenue cutters at
Throgg's Neck, the narrows, and the mouth of the
Karitan, bo as completely to command the entraño
and exit of this port, has previously been stated,KAVID V. WH1T1B.

Olgner muttve man VJ owru lueir uiuiivy wee. aim mwe ui bus obuiji.jjiju wiuooo!iio.;i.n.puiun vuuiu
cater to English interest, by supplying them, at only be just to the thousands of lives under his

the expense of our ntttionaliiy, with cotton think care by assuming the appearance of cruelty to this
esu.

It is said that It was a itormy meeting at the
one delinouent.to accomplish the same end by withholding from r rom tneee cutters an outwsra nouna vessels are

boarded, their clearances examined, and if there iaForwardingandCommission voancil ol filsts, wnen tne emperor announced
his intention to racogoise the Kingdom of ltily. "Obedience is not servility it la duty. Itia,

therefore, not cowkrdly, but bonorble. The camp
government the means of existence- i'hoir effjrta

will recoil upon themselves. The country die. any ground of suspicion, their cargoes are careful-
ly overhauled. In several cases, vessels, to avoid
detention, have successfully ran the gauntlet, but

MERCHANT, la no place for th. aolt manners or the drawing- -not neea tnem. ana tne unjeci oi preserving nib
Tbe Pans Union, an ultramontane paper, tsys

that France will recognise a work of brigandage,
violence and hvpocrisy. Whatever artful terms Union will be attained without tlteir assistance room, and soldiers are provetbielly blunt; there-an- d

in spite of their opposition. Mr. Chase most, fore, do not immagine if an officer speaks sharply

however, adopt his plans wisley. and not full into to you that he wants to insult you or browbeat
7enra Steamboat Agtnt and Collector. may be used, tuts recognition implies Decsssriiy

ins euo u tne rope s temporal power.
the snare wnicn emoarrasseu so nviuy ni uit prop you.
AaAAra of misundurstundinir uublic lueling. and lilt

NO: 6 and 6, LEVEE,

KANSAS CITY. MIÍSOUR
ITALY.

The Psrii correspondent of Bit London Horn atudying the elementa of strength in the land uf
Uaa rMcu he meet depend. JVT . Paptr.

that gam. has been eoeotuaiiy stopped oy aa in-

crease in the armament of the cutters, snd also by
an order to the commanders of Fort Schuyler, at
Tbrogv'a Neck, and Fort Hamilton, at the Nar-

rows, to fin at any vessel evading examination, sp.
on a preconcerted signal from the cultera. Bo--

sides these precautions in and about the harbor, a
careful watch Is kept up over the manufactories of

arms and ammunition in this city, and the whole,

sale and retail establishments for their sals, Con- - ,

aideaing these facta, it may reasonably be suppo

ing Pust telegraphs, ander dau J ine lb. aaJei-- .
Iron the Mobile Rultur.

Fir-nut-. Union at Foaoa Impossible, The

Un on was formed, and has been maintained, only

bv tbe consent of the parties to lie Federal Gov

ernment. Force on these parties, that ia, the
LARGE LANDED INTERES

FOR SALE.

non the Now York Utrtld.

Tfc. Doati Coeuet Cftvour end lu Ooueajwei
cea la luir..

Tha rloath nf.the enidinff atateaman of lisle t

mi weffrenT tne recoguitiou oi tae
iowat.i'A of Italy by France ia an accomplished

fact, ki ds liayneval, who bus charge of French

affairs at Kurin, was informed by a dispatch asut

off last night, of this important resolution ol bis

government.
The Turin Ootnione of the 17th eevs: "Tbe

States comprised in tbe f ederal union, is Incom

patible wnn mat union; ana win aestroy it, sed that tbe seceding Huiee aenve no --sia ana
comfort" from New I ork city.WniVll ED FIXIH I ART of a Bart of laodTHI ...niM i t,r.. t. Vrt a. tad Oornellut VI

ait dectwi! by tht Onvernmant, tnl known tt tba
diplomatic relations between France and Italy will

tbe present time is an event of immense iuipct certainly ss water will extinguish fire aa hatred

Unce to the new monarchy, lie bad constituted will expel love.

himself a power in the State second only to tbp Let u admit, for illustration, Hint which never

King himself, end tbe prestige of his naino mfi can happen: 1st us suppose that Lincoln shall tac-

tor! La averTthin. he ssid urdid a moral force ana caed in this wan that Northern armies shall sue- -

Rió PE US ANIMAS Ü1UNT; boundoo oa too norm oy i:

..b uiva. .n.i inrltullna lu trlbultrlol, Rio do lu Al Tira BuxttAPB-tan- nui Hnairen Ix.--shortly be resumed. It is asserted that M. 1).

Lavalette will proceed to l unn at Minuter oi learn that the Surveyor of customs for the Port
of Louisville received instructions fromFranc., and the Commander di igra will go to

lnu Tirapo, APUhibt, ont t'ltrt, Coibara end Huertano

from tbolr Muro! to thoir coulWnoe.

for partlaolara oio.olre of the iiatata la Fe

Tf.Jtaotry as. un.-t- r.
Influence noasiiasad bv no other Italian atateaman ceaafu W invade the Southern States, and van- -rana in a sunt ar auaittv.

Tbe earns lournalaavs tbe internment had re The unification ot luly wao the grand object uf quish our iruiies, and slaughter ao many of our

hia career, and ha couattiuted iU most powerful citizena. aa to render further military resistance

and prudent advocate. There was nothing lact impossible; and thus" complete the conquest of
ceived a dispatch from Paris announcing the re-

cognition by Frac, of th. new kingdom.
Advices from Naples of the Uth.sUU that the

towns of Sanmareo and Bignano, having risen ia
insurrection, were taken by assault by the lulian

ATTBITIOm ATTIHTIPIlt
NOTICE.

TO ALL WBOit IT MAY CONCERN.

v flt.tnf AGKWT Oritrj and PRCSKNT BtHlNM

ttonai aisuugatsoing nis political conuuci; ne no our people, aim outtiawi i.u u ww m-e-r

lent bimsslf to party trickary, but was a whole possible, would become more Impossible, if in

and earnest patriot in the widest sent, ol ture thti could be. Beneath the lowest depth

Washington city to stop the shipment orarme,'
ammunition, provisions, c., from this place to the
Bute, south of as, and to intercept and stop any

such ahipmenta passing by or going through this

city.

Fir steamboats In commission, with full crews

employed, have in consequence already laid op and

discharged their men.

England baa lately annexed to her pessesslom

an ialaud in tbe Peciflo called Forming. Island,

latitude 30 dag. 49 min. aortb, longitude ltd) dog.

20 min. west. It wu done with great formality

tn ñnJ thorn wmn d atill ha a lower do.D. J he Union totbe word, It would be difficult Indeedtroops. Twenty ef tbe iababiunu were shot for) - - f.. .

Ifl of niootoutlno olilml ualna! Iht UoToronant at tot anything in his entire political hisUrry open to se constituted and continued try voluntary aoa 01 toe
people of tie SUtes: and these acts will not.laving named alive four riedmontwe. colli

town, were afterwards set oa Ire, and tbe Innauu

tanti denarted to the neighboring vHlaeee,
rious objection or tnat din not una towards us
welfare ol bu country.

Although born in Piedmont his avrrrpatliiei
pertoraea oy a peopi. auoiiigave oy oowiuoe.

Tbe Joamá Unila mtioM, of Turin, bad been When, as on Of tnal eaoiugatea people, i snau

call to mind that tbe Northern party has crushedseised for tbe publication of a Maninian article etvj
ay Independence; that it hai destroyed my prop

wen not narrowed to that section only, bat
extended over tbe whole of Italy, and to him more

than any other nan tbe anbjecU of Victor Ematv

UoUwl SUtat. It SuW CUEII IN THIS TrjuuTUHT.

Ail b tlntia tlready placed la ny tetada, or lew aaada ef

J 8. Wttlt Cu., which I btva cuulraotod to protocols, and

now pending before the Ileparuiu-nl- ar the OoeeTtoB of las
United eiati't, will be duly attended to.

1 have NO PEHSON OR A(lF.Vr uutkoHaed borotftar to nee

tbt nomo In any manner whatever lu lob PROSECirnON or
CLAlllb ajtiowtho United tUolea, otbtrorU, Una la

to builott tint 1 t w pll(ed to attoad to, aad
pereon penont wi' til omea prlooal tut horny

froiamttdotutucaisol ortgonl
0. F. ovir.

lutaTt K , taouy UU-- tr

and much flag saluting.titled "i n. rope ana nengion.
The Pone was sufferini bom srTibelss erty ano aeaoiaieu py eaiate; UIM n oae aiaugier--

nel ere indebted for that parliamentary nvern--Popular maiifeeutions in favor of V ictor Emu. ed my father, or my ion, or oy brother; when I re-

member the last mortal agony of on. whom I lov--
nel had taken flu In tb Alberti Theerel ment, civil and religious liberty, and free preee Letters from Athens ateta that the Greeks ar

eniiou to get rid of their Bavarian king.which, inititated is Sardinia, they aow enjoy. Ii ed alain by these Northern enemies, otn I ever
twin.


